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All I want is
Get, to get up

All I want is
Us together

All I want is
Get, to get up

All I want is
Us together

Uh, together apart, apart together we are
From growing up and have a dream of being a star
To travel in the world 24/7 is hard
Sad, used to be tired and this string's on the guitar
Now is fall con, jin shots got messed just
Lord this is love got us both like hospitgess 
Without the brand some know, hard to advance you
know
Asking him when he's coming home and the answer's
no no
Maybe I could or would I should've take a little time to
explain that
Thing's are better
And very soon you will have we back together, uh
Ready us ever to face to storm weather
And til then here's a little something for you
Ooh but the street's I'll blue that's my people's produce
That will sound, that will take over the fancy
Reminds with all this classic high life too
Buy you couldn't be empty

But me letter uh, there's nothing better
I switch it up you know it's never the same
Can't wait to be together again, I'm saying, I'm saying

All I want is
Get, to get up

All I want is
Us together
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All I want is
Get, to get up

All I want is
Us together

Uh, together apart, apart together we are
Maybe I could or would I should've
You and I be back together
Here's a little something for you

Together uh
You and I
Together now

You and I together now
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